
Pr, 120th Infantry. North Caro-
ird, underwent its annual fed-
ist week when Col. Louis F.
?nter) visited the Waynesville

Armory. The colonel is shown questioning SFC
Kenneth R. Forga as Capt. Sam Carswell, com¬
pany commander, looks on.

(Mountaineer Photo).

A LESSON PLAN was shown to Col. Louis F.
de Lesdernler, a representative of the Third
Army inspector general by SFC Robert E. Kor¬
ea (left) during the federal inspection of Tank

'^1 11
C ompany last week. At right Is MaJ. Burton V.
('line, Regular Army advisor to the 130th Tank
Battalion and the division's regimental tank com¬
panies. (Mountaineer Photo>.

He Juniors
Hesent Play
Hct comedy, "Too Sweet
K" wiH be presented by
¦ class of the Crabtree-
I High School, Friday,

Bt. at 7:30 p.m. in the
¦itorium.
¦ is composed of Azalee
H June Smith, Jea»ette
¦ L. Mathews, Stella,
B Rector, Ruth Gillett,
Bn. Charles Harks, Jim
B Shelby Jean McElroy.

* * *

Brian Circles
Bee Meetings
B the Women of the
B Presbyterian Church
¦oesday. November 1.

meet in the home
B Prevost at 3:30 p.m.
¦vill meet in the home
In Stretcher at 10 a.m. ]lu.ll meet in the home ]^¦ald Morrow at 7:30 p ,.n.
Bill meet in the home of
Hhnsell at 7:30 p.m.

Hambers Is

was hostess at a
'

^Buty Saturday night in
Bn East Street. (Bnnng and games were .

¦er which refreshments >

Halloween decora-
I
I the youthful hostess jBrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. iB Mr. and Mrs. Horace j^¦and Mrs Henry Gaddy, f¦ Mrs. S. C. Roberts. I¦tfy young people were !

Bes R. Thomas, Jr., re- t
¦by from Gainesville,¦e she spent six weeks¦or the late Mrs. M. M. ti

B_

Personals
BETTY ANN HOWELL IS

HONORED
Miss Betty Ann Howell, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howell, is one
of four student nurses selected to
represent the beginners' class at
Presbyterian Hospital School of
Nursing at the annual state con¬
vention of student nurses to be
held this week in Winston Salem.

» * *

Mrs. Archie Craft and two small
children, Archie Charles, Jr., and
Martha, of Walterboro, S. C., are
here to spend two weeks with Mrs.
Craft's mother, Mrs. Troy Wyche.
Mr. Craft drove his family to Way-
nesville and they were accompan¬
ied by Mrs. Wyche who had spent
the weekend with her mother, Mrs.
H. B. Brown, in Reidsville.

? ? «

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Lowry
lave returned to their home in
Vliami, Fla., after spending the
iummer here.

* ? *

Mr. and Mrs. Whitener Prevost
ire planning to leave tomorrow for
i week's visit in New Orleans.
They will also be the guests of
Mends for a three-day Ashing
:rvlse in the Qulf of Mexico.

* » » *

Dr. Elmer T. Clark has returned
o his home at Lake Junaluska
ifter a business trip to Boston,
Vew York and Washington.

* ? *

Mrs. William Silvey. the former
drs. Mary Melton Pry, of San
Diego. California, is visiting her
>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Melton,
ind her brother-in-law and sister,
dr. and Mrs. Everett McElroy
drs. Silvey was married in Cali-
ornia last June. She will return
o her home by plane at the end of
his week.

* ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rose have re-

umed to their home here after
n .extended trip to Europe.

IGANS Homc of Fine Watches

iar it forever
without winding

r'75
Coldfilled or

Stainlria Steel

rThis handsome automatic watch with ita
uorid-faaeug TISSOT micronixed
movement it precision-engineered to

wind itaelf faithfully through the
ordinary movements of your wrist!
Water and shock-reeistant, non-magnetic
too, it ie a perfect combination of

|h sturdy dependability, and handsome '

Ph styling. Truly, you can be sure of
good Mote and good time if you select
g TISSOT, a symbol of guality for
aaara than a Century.

K"c/t, . %
hwi, *

| Wf A LITTLE AT A TIME

I $j c w ¦ l > n

Father Of
Mrs. Edwards
Dies At 84

P. Furman Martin, 84, father of
Mrs. Ernest Edward's of Waynes-
ville, died Saturday night in his
home in Laurens, S. C. after a short
illness. He was a retired farmer.

^Funeral services were held this
morning in the Mt. Gallagher Bap¬
tist Church near Ware Shoals, S. C.
with the Rev. T. T. Faucette and
the Rev. J. C. Dyer officiating.
Burial was in the church ceme-

(
tery.

Surviving, in addition to Mrs.-
Edwards, are the wife, Mrs. Sallie
Cochran Martin; one son, Walter |
Martin of Ware Shoals; and four
daughters, Mrs. Lawrence Hagen
of Greenwood. S. C., and Mrs. ]
Leslie Green, Mrs. Charles Daven¬
port, and Miss Bertha Martin., all ,

of Ware Shoals.

DEATHS
MRS. IDA HOLLAND

Funeral services were held this
afternoon in the Plains Methodist
Church for Mrs. Ida Phillips Hol¬
land, 59. who died in the Waynes-
[ville hospital Friday night follow¬
ing a three-weeks' illness.
The Rev. L. B. George, the Rev.

Vernon L. Morton, and the Rev. W.
H. Pless officiated and burial was

in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Holland was a native and

life-long resident of Haywood '

County. j
Surviving are the husband, C. H.

Holland of Canton; three daugh- ,
ters, Mrs. George Huber of San f
Luis Obispo. Calif.. Mrs. Louis
Shields of Buena Vista. Va.. and
Mrs. Charles Wells of Canton: two
sons, Robert L Holland of Canton
and John L. Holland of Buena
Vista; two brothers, Bartley Phil¬
lips of Cosby. Tenn.. and Ambers
Phillips of Enka; three sisters, Mrs.
Charles McLaughlin of Enka. Mrs.
Horace Mease of Enka. and Mrs.
Cecil Gwvnn of Swannanoa; and
five grandchildren.

Wells Funeral Home, Canton,
was in charge of arrangements.

MRS. ETHEL Z. BROWN

Mrs. Ethel Zachary Brown, 70.
died Sunday at her home at 190
Academy St., Canton, after a long
illness.
She was a native of Jackson

County but had resided in Canton
for the last 33 years. She was a

member of the Central Methodist
Church.
She is survived by the husband,

J. M. Brown; two daughters. Mrs.
Thad Caldwell of Hazelwood and
Mrs Alfred Brown of Beaufort,
S. C.; two sons, R. B. of Brevard
and W Chris of Canton; two sis¬
ters, Mrs. Woody Hooper and
Mrs. Eric Coward, both of Culk>-
whee; and eight grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held

Tuesday at 11 a m. in the Canton
Central Methodist Church. The
Rev. Cecil Hefner will officiate
and burial will be in Bon-A-Ven-
ture Cemetery. I

Pallbearers will he Barton Ray,
Tighe Smathers. J. D. Cooper.
Robert Shepherd, Ed Harkins and
James Paxton.
The body will be at the home

until it is taken to the church to
lie in state 30 minutes prior to
services. Wells Funeral Home Is
in charge.

FRANK J. MANET

Frank Jefferson Maney, 62, of
Waynesville died in a Buncombe
County veterans' hospital Friday
after a long illness.
A son of the late George and

Hester Pruett Maney of Graham
County, he was a veteran of
World War I and a retlied painter.

Surviving are three tons, Don¬
ald. Ronald and George, all of
Waynesville, a foster daughter,(
Mrs. Arthur J. Moore of Waynes¬
ville; two sisters, Mrs. Francis A.'

Wyatt of Lake Junaluska, and
Mrs. Welch Turner of Aahevilie;
and a grandchild.
Funeral services were held at

the Smathers Street Church of
God here at" 3:30 p.m. Saturday,
with the Rev. M. A. Chapman of-
Aciating. Burial was in Oreen Hill
Cemetery.
Members of Haywood Post 47,

the American Legion, were active
pallbearers, and the 120th Infan¬
try Tan* Company, N. C. National
Guard, was in ^harge of graveside
rites.
Crawford Funeral Home was in

charge of the arrangements.

J. W. Weaver,
Haywood Native,
Dies In Illinois
James William Weaver, 72. died

Saturday morning at his home in
Oak Park, 111.
^ He was a native of Haywood
County and had lived in Illinois
for the past 35 years. He was a
printer.

Surviving are two daughters, and
three sisters. Mrs. L. E. McGowan
of Clyde, Mrs. L. H. Carver of
Salisbury, and Mrs. E. A. Gibson of
West Asheville.
The body is expected to be re¬

turned here for burial. Arrange¬
ments, under the direction of Gar¬
rett Funeral Home, are incom¬
plete.

Services Are
Held For
Mrs. Alice Parks

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon in Central
Methodist Church at Clyde for
Mrs. Alice Jolly Parks, 80, of Dal¬
las. N. C.
The Rev. George C. Starr, Jr.,

officiated and burial was in
Pleasant Hill Cemetery at Clyde.
Mrs. Parks was a native of Hay¬

wood County and had made her
home in Dallas for a number of
years.
Survivors include a son. General

Lee Parks of Dallas; a sister, Mrs.
Van Hannah of Wavnesville: five
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Library Notes

Margaret Johnston
County Librarian

"In memory of Mrs. Ora Mehaf-
fey, Adult's American History giv¬
en by Alex Nakutis, Floyd Coth-
ern, Frances Yarborough and Lois
Gentry. Lights Along the Shore
by Ousler given by Dr. and Mrs.
Boyd Owen.

In memory of Mrs. Charles E.
Quinlan, This I Believe by Edward
Murrow, given by lVJr. and Mrs.
C. F. Kirkpatrick. Nature Parade
by Frank W. Lane, given by Dr.
E. W. Gudger. John Rattling .
Gourd of Big Cove by Bell, given
by Misses Daisy and Bessie Boyd.
The Interpreters Bible Vol. II giv¬
en by Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Gay.

In memory of Mrs. Quay Smath-
ers, Favorite Stories Old and New,
given by Mrs. Frances Jones.

In memory of John Harrison
Streeter, brother of Mrs. J. J.
Fowler, Gift From the Sea by
Lindberg. given by The Fairview
Home Demonstration Club.

In memory of Mrs. Sam L.
Stringfield. American Sea Shells
given by Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Gay.

Dr. F. S. Love has returned to
his home at Lake Junaluska after
visiting members of his family In

N.C. National Guard Plans
To Recruit 3,000 More Men
Take Time
For Planning
Home Chores
Good home managers have a

plan, says Mamie Whinant. State
College extension specialist in
home management. They know
more than the best way to do each
of the jobs they do every day. They
know how to fit them all together
well.

Before they start to work each
day, they plan what jobs must be
done, who will do them, when and
where, and how to do them the
quickest, easiest way. In their
minds, they lay their day's or
week's work out before them and
map out a plan of action to fol¬
low.all of this before they actu¬
ally begin work. That's good time
mnaagement, declares Miss Whia-
nant.
Every homemaker plans, but few

take time to write out any of their
plans. But don't waste time and
energy trying to remember or be¬
ing sorry you forgot. Keep a pad
and pencil in several places in the
house for convergence in jotting
down plans, ideas, things to do,
things to buy. Time for this will
be time well spent. (Your success in housekeeping
will depend to a large extent upon
the interest and cooperation of j
family members who share the
work in doing household tasks. The (wise home manager will plan
household activities with her fam- jlly so that each member will be f
responsible for going definite (
things. Household tasks can be t
made attractive and interesting to f
children, says Miss Whisnant. Chil- t
dren very quickly catch the spirit
which older family members show j
in their attitudes and work habits. (
Tf jobs are performed happily, chil- j
dren are rrlore apt to learn and en- r

joy sharing In the responsibilities 1
and work of keeping the home run- c

ning smoothly. c
a

Hints On Table
Manners Are
Given By Agent

By RUTH CURRENT
Slate Home Demonstration Arent
FOLLOW ACCEPTED CUS¬

TOMS.If you're eating sherbet, a
fruit cocktail or other dish served
in a stemmed glass, leave the spoon
beside the glass on the service
plate whenever you put It down.

Tf you'r eating soup from a flat
bowl, leave the spoon in the bowl
when you've finished eating. But
if you're tating soup from a deep
consomme bowl or cup, leave the
spoon beside the cup on the serv¬
ice plate.
To eat soup, fill your spoon by

pushing It away from yourself.
Then lift the spoon to your mouth
taking the soup from the side of
the spoon, not the tip.

It!a not custom to crumble bread
or crackers into soup.
ABOUT YOUR PLACE AT THE

TABLE.Your salad plate is al¬
ways at your left. Your bread and
butter plate is to your left too,

and In front of your dinner plate.
Empty an individual casserole

dish out onto your service plate be¬
fore eating.
ON ORDERING . Whenever

you're in doubt about ordering,
don't hesitate to ask the waiter
for help or advice.
Aa for tipa.15 per cent is the

usual rate.

John H. Manning, adjutant gen¬
eral of North Carolina, announced
today, that the North Carolina
Army and Air National Guard
would immediately start on a con¬
centrated recruiting drive aimed
at bringing into the Guard approxi¬
mately 3,000 veterans and young
men between the ages of 17-1814
years.
The advantage offered to young

men who join the National Guard
are unlimited, Gen. Manning said
They can earn, learn and train
while at home and at the same
time reduce their reserve obliga¬
tion. They can enjoy the privilege
and feel the pride of being part of
a first class fighting outfit, right
in their own home town, earn more
rank, higher pay and be promoted,he added.
The new armed forces pay raise

of 1935 applies to the National
Guard, and provides more money
for each night of training plus the
two weeks summer training pay.
Another option available to the

17 and 18V4 year old enlistee in
the National Guard is to serve un¬
til age 28 with deferment from in¬
dications during period of service
if he attends all summer encamp¬
ments and participates in at least
90 per cent of all regular drills.
This allows those persons in this
age group to attend school with
minimum of interference, or if em¬
ployed it allows them to fulfill
their military obligation by the
time they are 28 years of age.
Veterans of the Army and

Marine Corps may enlist in the
National Guard with the rank from
which they were discharged if
:heir discharge date is less than
I year from the time they enlist
n the National Guard. Through
lerviee in the National Guard
iuch veterans can reduce their
nllitary obligations, qualify for
urther promotion, and earn re-
Irement credits.
Veterans of the Navy and Air

rorce may enlist in the National
7uard but due to the nature of
>rior training under the present
egulations they may not be en-
isted in grade held at time of dis-
harge except under exceptional
onditlons. However, these veter-
ns become eligible for promotion
fter 6 months service. .

Familiar Sight
WAPAKONETA, Ohio (AP) .

Retired candy store owner John
Graetz, 89, has resided for 66 years
in the same hotel at nearby St.
Mary's.
Advancing years have forced one

change in Graetz' familiar trips
through the hotel. He now walks
up one flight to his second floor
room. In his younger days, he had
a longer walk to his third floor
room.

The recent establishment of
schools for primitive African Pig¬
my tribes has shown that they
learn rapidly, one 23-year-old pupil
having learned several languages
and become a business office clerk.

DR. EUGENE R. HARPE
OPTOMETRIST

Announces The Opening Of His Office At

302 SOUTH MAIN STREET

WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Religion By Phone
KEOKUK. Iowa 'AIM . The

Rev. Dale E. Oliver ha« Instituted
a unique telephone Inspirational
program.
Known as "Inspiration 40" Rev.

Oliver provides recorded words of
cheer and faith from *ds study at
the Evangelical Free Church. By
merely dialing the number, resi¬
dents' are greeted by messages
like the following:

"Hello! We're glad you called
Yesterday is but a memory, to¬
morrow a promise, today an op-

portunlty. Make the most of It.
The evangelical Free Church re¬
minds you that (amllles that wor-
ship together are happy families.
Read your Bible every day. Thank
you."

""" :

| Paradise Lost
. KNOXVILLE, Tepn. (Af) ^While KnoxVtlle appliance dealer
G. E.'Cathey took his wife to Ja-
m«ia in the West Indies fqr a
week's free vacation he won for
air-conditioning tales his home
burned down.

RELIABLE JEWELERS
"Our Reputation Is Your Guarantee"

talk1"""'
with
. and then

decide as most men do
it's RELIABLE for

QUALITY
DIAMONDS

ToThrill "Hot"with Bonify I
To Thtlll Yoo with Ikolf

Low Price!

W SOLITAIRE 1

I *50M jj^SI.OO WEEKLY/

^tTDIAMOND^K^ COMBINATION ?

^$1.75 WEEK'^/

I^^O-DIAMOND^
ENSEMBLE ?I s12500)

LS2.2S WEEKLY/

Our Diamonds Come From . Belgian Congo . Belgium and
Luxemburg . British Guiana . Union of South Afriea .
United Kingdom Venezuela . And Many Others.

$1 Holds Any Item 'Til Christmas

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
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Serving Haywood Since 1939
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